
REQUIRED TECHNOLOGY and EQUIPMENT FOR LACM STUDENTS 

Requirements for individual majors in GREEN  

ITEM REQUIRED MINIMUM MAJOR ESTIMATED COST / STUDENT PRICING 

Computer MacBook Pro (OS 10.14.6 or later) ALL Est. $599 used | $1299 new 

 1TB external storage  Piano/CVM/MPR $45/1TB  - $170/1TB ssd – $299/2TB ssd 
    

Software Sibelius  ALL $9.99/mo (education pricing) 

 Logic Pro X  ALL $199 / ed. bundle = 5 programs 

 Ableton Live CVM $269 (education pricing) 

 Pro Tools MPR $9.99/mo (education pricing) 

 MainStage Piano MainStage included in Logic ed. bundle 
    

USB Audio Interface single input interface (Focusrite Scarlett solo) ALL $109.99 

 double input interface (Focusrite Scarlett 2i2 OR MOTU M2) Optional $159.99 
    

MIDI Keyboard minimum of 61 keys and sustain pedal, 76 keys preferred ALL $177 /61 keys - $269/76 keys 

 88 keys, semi-weighted Piano $229 (M-Audio) - $999 (Roland A-88) 
    

Headphones Wired, over ear (AKG K240 or comparable) ALL $69 (AKG K240) 
    

Microphone Shure SM58 (or comparable) ALL $99 

 Audio-Technica AT2020 (for recording) Vocal (optional) $99 

 Mic stand ALL $25 

 XLR Cable ALL $19 + 

 Pop Filter ALL $13-$35 
    

Instruments Electric Bass Guitar Bass $700 – Bass/Fender 

 Electric Guitar, amplifier, Nylon Guitar (required Quarter 7), Acoustic Guitar 
(required Quarter 10) 

Guitar 
$699 – Electric/Fender Tele - $135 – Acoustic - $140 
– Nylon - $129 – Amp/Fender Champ 

 
Brass and Woodwind Instruments: Trumpet, Trombone, Sax BWW 

$549 – Trumpet -  $650 – Trombone –  
$720 – Alto Sax - $639 – Tenor Sax 

 
Cymbals, bass drum pedal, practice pad, sticks Drum 

$199/Cymbal Pack - $64+ HiHat –  
$74+ drum pedal - $25+ Practice Pad 

 88 keys, semi-weighted MIDI Keyboard Piano $229 (M-Audio) - $999 (Roland A-88) 

 Acoustic Guitar (preferred acoustic/electric,) Songwriting/M. Bus. SW: $329 – Fender CD60 – MBus: $135 – Acoustic 
    

Other Printer ALL $44+  

 Thumb Drive for Back Up (at least 32GB) ALL $5/32G - $18/128G 

 Staff Paper, pen, pencil, eraser ALL  

NOTE: Incoming students may already have some or all of the required technology listed above.  The total estimated costs include ALL required items on the list – students who 
already have items on the list should subtract these costs from the overall totals below. 

TOTALS 

ALL STUDENTS computer, software, mic, phones $2157 

PERFORMANCE MAJORS 
INSTRUMENTS 

BASS - elec. bass guitar $700 

BRASS/WOODWIND - instrument $550-$720 

DRUM - cymbals, pedal, prc.pad $362 

GUITAR - elec., acoustic, nylon guitars $975 

PIANO - 88 key MIDI kbd, hard drives $399 

VOCAL - recording mic $99 

MUSIC PROD & REC Pro Tools 1 year sub., hard drives $568 

COMPOSING/VISUAL MEDIA Ableton Live, hard drives $439 

SONGWRITING Acoustic/Electric guitar $329 

MUSIC BUSINESS Acoustic guitar $135 

 
  

https://www.apple.com/macbook-pro-13/
https://www.amazon.com/Seagate-Portable-External-Hard-Drive/dp/B07CRG7BBH/ref=asc_df_B07CRG7BBH/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=309777534894&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8709743565855932054&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9031104&hvtargid=pla-568399753366&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=58425267301&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=309777534894&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8709743565855932054&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9031104&hvtargid=pla-568399753366
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/samsung-t7-1tb-external-usb-3-2-gen-2-portable-solid-state-drive-with-hardware-encryption-titan-gray/6408299.p?skuId=6408299&ref=212&loc=1&ref=212&loc=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIhr_wiNyW6wIVXhitBh2MZwR7EAQYAyABEgLDRPD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/SAMSUNG-Portable-SSD-2TB-MU-PC2T0T/dp/B0874XWW23/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&qid=1597271637&refinements=p_n_feature_three_browse-bin%3A6797522011&s=pc&sr=1-2
https://www.avid.com/sibelius
https://shop.avid.com/ccrz__ProductDetails?viewState=DetailView&sku=SBDYNA2000&isCSRFlow=true&&&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2YLJg6eU6wIVQx-tBh0_fgFXEAAYASABEgIju_D_BwE
https://www.apple.com/logic-pro/
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/product/BMGE2Z/A/pro-apps-bundle-for-education
https://www.ableton.com/en/live/
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1386335-REG/ableton_88182_live_10_standard_educational.html/?ap=y&ap=y&smp=y&smp=y&lsft=BI%3A514&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0r3ircGU6wIVFBLnCh0Mzgc8EAQYAyABEgK8c_D_BwE
https://www.avid.com/pro-tools
https://shop.avid.com/ccrz__ProductDetails?viewState=DetailView&isCSRFlow=true&sku=DYNA20002
https://www.apple.com/mainstage/
https://www.apple.com/mainstage/
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/product/BMGE2Z/A/pro-apps-bundle-for-education
https://focusrite.com/en/usb-audio-interface/scarlett/scarlett-solo
https://www.amazon.com/Focusrite-Scarlett-Audio-Interface-Tools/dp/B07QR6Z1JB/ref=pd_lpo_267_t_0/130-8867596-3507102?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07QR6Z1JB&pd_rd_r=91f000d4-6a72-45cc-aa83-f7895cac972d&pd_rd_w=WzxpZ&pd_rd_wg=GBhPT&pf_rd_p=7b36d496-f366-4631-94d3-61b87b52511b&pf_rd_r=W5AVW4GC1134WS3D277S&psc=1&refRID=W5AVW4GC1134WS3D277S
https://focusrite.com/en/usb-audio-interface/scarlett/scarlett-2i2
https://motu.com/en-us/products/m-series/m2/
https://www.amazon.com/Focusrite-Scarlett-Audio-Interface-Tools/dp/B07QR73T66/ref=pd_lpo_267_t_0/130-8867596-3507102?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07QR73T66&pd_rd_r=f4f1deaa-85bf-45d7-93da-679fed80b99c&pd_rd_w=wZCjc&pd_rd_wg=onDk5&pf_rd_p=7b36d496-f366-4631-94d3-61b87b52511b&pf_rd_r=WXK28PNWGEA6V746EJ5Z&psc=1&refRID=WXK28PNWGEA6V746EJ5Z
https://www.guitarcenter.com/M-Audio/Keystation-61-MK3-1500000231887.gc?cntry=us&source=4WWRWXGP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI07jvk6qU6wIVMwnnCh2_XAzwEAQYASABEgInH_D_BwE
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Yamaha/PSR-EW300-76-Key-Portable-Keyboard.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/M-Audio/Keystation-88-MKII-1401202977282.gc?source=4WWMWXGL&storeCode=&source=4WWRWXGL&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiuzShauU6wIVlh6tBh30swlmEAQYAiABEgKtZvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Roland-MKII-88-Key-Keyboard-Controller/dp/B083F74NJS
https://www.amazon.com/AKG-K240STUDIO-Semi-Open-Professional-Headphones/dp/B0001ARCFA
https://www.shure.com/en-US/products/microphones/sm58
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Shure/SM58-Dynamic-Handheld-Vocal-Microphone.gc
https://www.audio-technica.com/en-us/at2020
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Audio-Technica/AT2020-Large-Diaphragm-Condenser-Microphone.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Musicians-Gear/MG100B-Tripod-Boom-Microphone-Stand-Black-1500000053380.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Livewire/Essential-XLR-Microphone-Cable-5-ft-Black-1500000013549.gc?rNtt=xlr%20cable&index=1
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Sterling-Audio/STPF2-Professional-Mesh-Pop-Filter-1274319718987.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Fender/Player-Jazz-Bass-Maple-Fingerboard.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Fender/Player-Series-Telecaster-Maple-Fingerboard-Limited-Edition-Electric-Guitar-Surf-Pearl-1500000288960.gc?source=4WWMWXGL&storeCode=
https://orangewoodguitars.com/products/rey-mahogany?variant=3917746241576&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMItObFpJuW6wIVfz2tBh16SwlzEAQYASABEgIAUPD_BwE
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Epiphone/PRO-1-Acoustic-Guitar.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Epiphone/PRO-1-Acoustic-Guitar.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Fender/Champion-20-Guitar-Combo-Amp.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Allora/ATR-450-Vienna-Series-Intermediate-Bb-Trumpet.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Allora/ATB-450-Vienna-Series-Intermediate-Trombone.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Allora/AAS-250-Student-Series-Alto-Saxophone.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Tenor-Saxophones.gc?typeAheadRedirect=true
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Zildjian/Planet-Z-14-16-20-Complete-Cymbal-Set.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Meinl/HCS-Hi-Hat-Cymbal-Pair.gc?rNtt=hihat%20cymbals&index=1
https://www.guitarcenter.com/TAMA/Iron-Cobra-200-Series-Single-Bass-Drum-Pedal.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Vic-Firth/Double-Sided-Practice-Pad.gc
https://www.guitarcenter.com/M-Audio/Keystation-88-MKII-1401202977282.gc?source=4WWMWXGL&storeCode=&source=4WWRWXGL&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiuzShauU6wIVlh6tBh30swlmEAQYAiABEgKtZvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Roland-MKII-88-Key-Keyboard-Controller/dp/B083F74NJS
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Fender/CD-60SCE-All-Mahogany-Limited-Edition-Acoustic-Electric-Guitar-Satin-Natural-1500000275837.gc?source=4WWMWXGL&storeCode=&source=4WWRWXGL&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlNWS7oiW6wIVBBx9Ch21Pw4CEAYYASABEgLOaPD_BwE
https://orangewoodguitars.com/products/rey-mahogany?variant=3917746241576&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMItObFpJuW6wIVfz2tBh16SwlzEAQYASABEgIAUPD_BwE
https://www.target.com/p/canon-pixma-mg3620-wireless-inkjet-all-in-one-printer-black-0515c002/-/A-49174092?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Electronics%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Electronics&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031104&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlJPPuMKU6wIVrB-tBh2mQwWuEAQYASABEgLfufD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.staples.com/Verbatim-PinStripe-32GB-USB-2-0-Flash-Drive-Black/product_958038?cid=PS:GooglePLAs:958038&ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=958038&KPID=958038&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiZng-sKU6wIVaz6tBh0IpQ6xEAQYAyABEgJG1fD_BwE
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/pny-attache-128gb-usb-2-0-flash-drive-black/5577085.p?skuId=5577085&ref=212&loc=1&extStoreId=125&ref=212&loc=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIuNb2j8OU6wIVFBx9Ch3v4AZKEAQYAiABEgKL2vD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Tech requirements & recommendations for incoming MPR students:  
 

1) Student must own a personal license of Pro Tools software. Ownership will be verified.  
If a student wishes to wait with the purchase of the software until officially enrolled at LACM—in order to benefit from the substantial price 
reduction afforded by Avid’s Academic pricing—the purchase must be completed by the end of week 2. (Please note that Pro Tools first is NOT an 
acceptable version of Pro Tools, as its limitations are substantial.)  
 

2) Since ownership of Pro Tools software is mandatory, it follows that students must own a computer.  
a. We strongly recommend computers made by Apple. Mac Pro, iMac, and MacBook Pro are all acceptable and recommended solutions. A 

vast majority of professionals in the audio world use Apple computers with Pro Tools (as well as many other DAW solutions). (When 
needed, it will be a lot easier to get help from fellow students and/or professionals.) 
 
While Pro Tools will run successfully on PCs, there are too many variables to offer recommendations.  
 
All students should visit Avid.com, and ensure that their computer meets the minimum requirements to successfully operate Pro Tools. 
 

b. Buy the best computer you can afford, even if it seems overkill today. This will go a long way in ensuring your system’s ability to handle 
complex productions, and will also improve reliability. Furthermore, the computer will most likely remain within the minimums required 
by Avid for a longer period in the future.  
 
We recommend a minimum of 16 GB of RAM, and a 512 GB of internal storage (SSD drive) 
 
Laptop or desktop. Either is fine. Desktop performance, connectivity & expansion options are usually slightly better than those offered by 
laptop computers. 
 

c. Since it is not advisable to keep Pro Tools sessions on a computer’s (internal) startup drive, we strongly advise the purchase of the 
following:  
i. 1x Portable 1GB external SSD drive. Use this to store all projects, and to transfer work to and from campus.  

ii. 1x 2GB (more—or multiple—is better) External Hard drive for backup of data. Additional drives recommended for long-term 
storage/archiving purposes.  

iii. If student owns large sample libraries, it is advisble to store those on a fast (SSD) dedicated, external drive. 
iv.  All drives should feature USB 3 interfaces. Drives with Thunderbolt interface are OK (even desireable), but student must also acquire 

a Thunderbolt-to-USB adapter cable. 
 

3) Ownership of a good pair of “closed back” headphones is mandatory. These are required for work in labs. 
a. It is also strongly recommended that student acquire a good pair of open back headphones, for work at home, or away from others. 

(Sennheiser 580, 600, 650. etc., or Drop.com 58X Jubilee, or Sennheiser HD 6XX) 

 

http://avid.com/
http://drop.com/

